
ail this couId be avoided by a little judicious oversight on
the part of the High Sohool teachers. Let the latter niake
the matriculation their regular course and let themn learn
early the proclivities and intentions of each sebolar and
thus direct his or her work se that it won't be wasted.
There are some sohools whose teachers do this, but they
are notable exceptions ; the good resuits following from
their work is but a proof of what might be universally so.
Let the University be made in fact as wveil as in name
the top stene of our educational system and many of the
evils of which we have been speaking will disappear.

Space will not allow us te make more than a mere
mention cf the plan that bas been proposed te the Senate
looking te the more effective teaching cf the pass
subjects in the first and second years. For a long tume
it has been seen that something bad te be done te relieve
the jam in the pass subjects of the lower years ; the
classes have become so large that it is almost impossible to
do any really effective teaching. To overcome this it is
proposed to divide these large classes into smaller and
more workable ones, te exercise a supervision over the
pass work, and te allow marks for atteudance at lectures
and class work done during the terni, te count on the
general resuit. Relative standing will be ailowed the
candidates being ranked in grades as are the honor men.
To carry eut this plan additions te the teaching staff will
have te be made in the language and mathemnatical depart-
ments. These are certainly moves in the right direction.
It is te be hoped that the new plan may bc put in opera-
tien next faîl.

In our article on University Publications in iast week's
issue we inadvertently neglected to state that the Engin-
eering Society cf the School cf Science publish a pamph-
let in which the papers read at that Society are preserved.
We have much pleasure in congratulating the Engineers
on their enterprise; we hope their good example may be
follewed by the University.

Well, it's done! For the iast tume we have filled the
editerial page, solicited literary articles, rejected poens-
by the way, we are just escaping the deluge of spring
poems whicb was about to faîl upon us-read and revised
reports, written locals, filied and refilled the waste paper
basket and satisfieçl the voracieus and impatient printer-
and ail for the last time. To-day the last number of the
current year is issued, and now it il the tume to write the
orthodox valedictory after the orthodox fashion. To do
this will net take mucli space nor tume. We have worked
bard te make THE VARSITY a success. We have done our
best. If we have done any good we are glad; if we have
failed it was net for lack of good intentions. We have
praised some things and criticized others ; in doing this
we have net assumed that we knew everything and that
we alone were right, but from the data at our disposai we
have drawn our cenclusions and expressed aur opinion.
The prefessers and instructors have shown an interest
in our paper, the graduates have been sympathetic, the
undergraduates enthusiastic ; ail this has been especiaily
pieasing and helpfui te us. 0f the future we are hopeful.
The new editor-in-chief il the man for the position ; bis
staff wiil doubtiess be the best he can procure. If faithfui
work il doue and the sanie feelings entertained towards
THE VARSITY as in the past success is certain, and we
have one aunouncement te ma.ke. A Commencement
Number will probabiy be published on june gtb, the day
we graduate, the powers being propitieus. And now we
are doue. The editeriai pen il exhausted-it wiil write
ne more.

The editors hope te be abie te pubiish a Commencement
Nurnber of THE VARSITY on june gth.

LINES.

Whence come those visions beautiful and tender,
Stealing within me, bearing nie along,

Holding me captive, when, in rapt surrender,
1 strive te paint theni in melodious song ?

Whence come those thoughts, that like a river flowing
Streami o'er niy spirit in a silver flood,

Why do they vanish, whither are they going,
Fading forever with a fickle mood ?

What is that music every sense eludiug,
Those soundless melodies only seuls can hear,

What is that Presence o'er nie cioud-like brooding,
Unseen, unheard, but felt in spirit near ?

They are the fair fornîs of a vast creatien,
Whose celestial beauty mian bath neyer seen,

Ever around bum, with their inspiration
In the artist's vision and the peet's dreani.

W. W. ~

BROWNING'S RING AND THE BOOK.

tanting and the Bock is eue of the most10Pn
tatpes ni e that I have read, and aIsO 00

of the most unsatisfactory. Like most ear.Y
students cf Browning, I had first attenipted bi$

lyrics and shorter studies, which seeamed Very
perplexing and uninteresting after the readifl9

4 of more spontaneous peets. Then, on, the d
' ~vice of a friend, I plunged hopefully ilito tl

longest cf bis works, and now that I have accust0nea~
myseif te bis manner of thinking, I possess, as it veîet 11
key te bis mysticism. This resuit, together with tue
deeper understauding of buman action whicb the poerei
in its entirety produces, constitutes the importane c
poem. The unsatisfactory element referred te is this,
whereas any other pen that possesses the like poeen
appeal, repays and demands constant perusai; the pres to
work, owing partly te its stupendous length and partîy
the uncouthness of the structure, forbids a second readi"4'
Portions of it I can recur te again and again --passagel of

the most supreme pathos, passages incisive Wt ke
edged satirê, or afire with vehement narrative. Tfhrc"Ugh
eut the poem there are the droiiest dramatic tOUche5

abotinding in a kind cf titanic humour-I renienbet te9'5
vividly the rollicking description of the rivai advOcate5
Still, in tbe confined limits ailotted te nie I nîust for t
te dweli upon much that is beyoud my power te foegei
notably the picture painted in Stygian hues of G1i'tuhe
ghastiy household, a companion picture of Guide Wil'aie,
death-dew on bis brow (B. R. I. 1. 1272 foll.), and the Pi~
pleading face cf Pompilia img in the solemn bospI itau
a devastated flower. Her piteous presence haunt" 0çe
througb ail the narrative, and literature bas nothiflg 1
patbetic than the book designated by ber name. cf f%

The philosophy of the pen is the philosophy 0.a it
its Protean and evasive qualities, and the vain opi1il
evokes from the foolish.

" the world's outcryAround the rush and ripple of any fact
Fallen stonewise, plumb on the smooth face of thing'4 1)

-(B. R. 1. 1- 84.
This philosophy is foreshadowed in the intreodte and

illustrated in the many-sidedness cf opinion upOf. 0cifi
the same occurrence thogot h omadI
nated in the concluding statemeut :

"Our human speech is naught,
Our human testimony false, our fame
And human estimation words and wind."

The significance of Fact existent aud inforing


